
WORLD'S GREATEST COPPER MINE IH
p . c. GOODRICH

HPiSMMH VWO lines of railroad
BIT Hj - connect the Utah
Fy HP'4iflH Copper mine with the
E'f V aBI mills ancl smelters at Gar- -

L i'jHH fieId- - 0ne is tlle Bine- -

H H uam and Garflel(l railway.

m V ;'l Tha other is tlie llJsh 1Ine

JL'llllMH oC the DenYer & Rio

!BH Grande railroad. Both werekj)2H built by H. C. Goodrich,EVI now engineer the '

k H utal1 Copper mines. Eith- -fk H er road would ue a monu- -fjk " 11 nient to him, for in build- -

jng. tilem jie accomplished
some of the most remarkable engineering feats
known to his profession.

In the construction of the Bingham & Gold-fiel- d

road, obstacles were encountered which
seemed impossible to overcome but under the di-

rection of Mr. Goodrich these apparently insur-
mountable difficulties were mastered and the
road completed. To make a trip over this short
line of railroad is an experience worth any one's
while. The grade of the road is 2.5 per cent or
132 feet to the mile. There are four tunnels,
the longest one being 1280 feet. Three steel via-

ducts span the gulches in Bingham canyon, one
having a maximum height of 100 feet, another
1C8 feet high and the third 225 feet above

of the canyon.
As said before, the railroad is a monument

to Mr. Goodrich. It demonstrates constructive
ability as an engineer, and an extraordinary dis-

position to attempt and accomplish the seem-

ingly impossible.

T. A. JANNEY

HB Arthur Mill of the Utah Copper Company

U treats an average of 13,253 tons, or
pounds of copper ore daily. This volume

is so vast that one can scarcely comprehend it.
The cost per ton of handling this amount of ore
is 40.94 cents. Small amount when compared
with the returns. T. A. Janney is the superin-

tendent of this plant.
During the past year the electric substation

was remodeled, new equipment for the foundry
installed, and the main tunnels for tailings and
concentrate launders was enlarged.

It is the intention to add thirteen sections
to the plant, but unavoidable delays interferred

' with the program and but three of the sections
were added during the year 1916. All these im-

provements have been

IHHMHHHH made under the direction

BiH Janney.

KSml The increase in the ca--r

H pacity of the Arthur Mill

Wmr 'SBI when the improvements
mL rvfe'jH now "nder way are com-ulj- "

1 pleted will be unusually
$? .tH large, the capacity of the

PM jittJjH plant under the new order
K,

Xx lH oC things being about 1,600NH tons per day. When these
H H improvements c o njtfH eluded, Mr. Janney willHnH have his hands full in car-By-

ing for the out- -

IHyH the plant. However,

HHJHHHI be seems to re
sponsibility.

ROBERT C. GEMMELL

tfVOBERT CAMPBELL GEMMELL, the gen-j2-

eral manager of the Utah Copper Com-
pany, is one of the best known mining ongineers
in the west. Born at Port Mathilda, Pennsyl-
vania, July 5, 1863, he removed with his parents
to Kansas when a lad and was educated in the
common and high schools of Topeka. Later he
attended the University of Michigan, from which
he was graduated in 1884 with the B. S. de-

gree. In 1895 ho received the degiee of C. E.
and in 1913 the honorary degree of Master of
Engineering.

Mr. Gemmell was connected with the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad company from 1884

to 1890. Then he came west and engaged in the
private practice of hydraulic and mining engineer-
ing in Idaho, Oregon, and Washington. From
1895 to 1901, he was retained as engineer by
Captain De La Mar, having charge of his engi-

neering work. Then he went to Mexico as gen-

eral manager of a Mexican mining syndicate,

where he examined and developed a number of
mining properties.

Mr. Gemmell was next employed by the Gug-

genheim Exploration Company and developed
some of their properties in Mexico. In 1905 he
was retained by a syndicate of New York capi-

talists and was sent to Spain and examined and
reported upon some gold mining properties in

that countiy in which the syndicate was inter-

ested. From 1898 to 1901, Mr. Gemmell was state
engineer of Utah.

On January 1, 1906, Mr. Gemmell was made
general superintendent of the Utah Copper com-

pany and later was promoted to the position of
general manager. He is also assistant general
manager of the Bingham and Garfield Railway
company and consulting mining engineer for the
Ray Consolidated Copper and the Chino Copper

companies. He is a member of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, the American Institute
of Mining Engineers, the Mining and Metallur-

gical Society of America, a director in several
great companies and member of several exclu-

sive clubs.

one idea, the desire to do I' ..ttHI l

that makes the dirt fly. M.QsWmlB'F'B jM
A great army of men are under his direction. flThey do not deploy out with a skirmishing force ilbut they work as a unit, and when the mighty H

blasts are fired one almost imagines that he is on IH
the frontier in France and that the verberations f
are those of the artillery which are backing up
the men at the front. H

Under his direction the big steam shovels pick H
up ton after ton of copper ore and drop it into the M
cars which carry it away to the plants on the M
other side of the mountain. These giant shovels M
are Mr. Shilling's particular pets and he handles H
them like so many thoroughbreds. M

This big boss is always on the job and hurry- - ,H
ing the work along. He tolerates no laggards. In H
fact, he would consider himself disgraced if the H
mills had to wait for ore. H

The steam shovels under his jurisdicition move H
about thirty thousand tons of ore daily and they H
do this every day in the year. Do you wonder H
that Mr. Shilling is a busy man? H

H. C. SMITH H
yc HE superintendent of the big Magna Mill is I H
K2J H. C. Smith. Addressed by the writer, he M
was inclined to be reticent at the start, but 1 11
finally he loosened up. IH

"About the Magna Mill? Well, what do you H
want to know? There are the feeders and con- - H
veyors in the coarse and fine crushing depart- - H
ments. They have just been remodelled. Yes, M
there are Improvements being made all the time M
and the recoveries are constantly being added to. jH
When the new plant on which we are now work-- H
ing is completed, this plant will have a capacity ' '

of 24,000 tons per day. Some tonnage? M
"That plant over there, about one-quart- of a i 'jM

mile, is our new leaching plant. There are twelve I M
tanks in the plant and they will handle about 3,000 I j

to 4,000 tons per day. Wo save everything H
"Why the construction of H

pose to the oxidized jHIH

lions for you know that vvV H
Company is mentioned BUMlMmiSIIKA Imillions are used while ffifRJnjftPMKl
other companies speak of PBPffJB
the Utah Copper."
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